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Oh give thanks to YHWH;  
Call upon his name;  
Declare his deeds among the peoples! 

  ֙הָוהיַֽל ּו֤דוֹה
  וֹ֔מְׁשִב ּו֣אְרִק
 ׃ויָֽתTיִלֲע םיִּ֖מַעָב ּועיִ֥דוֹה

  הָוהיַ֭ל ּו֣דוֹה
  וֹ֑מְׁשִּב ּו֣אְרִק
 ׃ויָֽתוTיִלֲע םיִּ֗מַעָ֝ב ּועיִ֥דוֹה

Oh give thanks to YHWH;  
Call upon his name;  
Declare his deeds among the peoples! 

Sing to him, sing praises to him;  
Tell of all his wondrous works! 

  וT֔־ּורְּמַז ֙וT ּוריִׁ֤ש
 ׃ויָֽתֹאְלְפִנ־לָכְּב ּוחיִׂ֖ש

  וT֑־ּורְּמַז וT֖־ּוריִֽׁש
 ׃ויָֽתוֹאְלְפִנ־לָכְּב ּוחיִׂ֝֗ש

Sing to him, sing praises to him;  
Tell of all his wondrous works! 

Glory in his holy name;  
Let the hearts of those who seek 
YHWH rejoice! 

  וֹׁ֔שְדָק םֵׁ֣שְּב ּ֙ולְלַֽהְתִֽה
 ׃הָֽוהְי יֵׁ֥שְקַבְמ בֵ֖ל חַ֕מְׂשִי

  וֹׁ֑שְדָק םֵׁ֣שְּב ּולְלַהְתִֽה
 ׃הָֽוהְי יֵׁ֬שְקַבְמ בֵ֤ל חַ֗מְׂשִ֝י

Glory in his holy name;  
Let the hearts of those who seek 
YHWH rejoice! 

Seek YHWH and his strength;  
Seek his presence continually! 

֙הָוהְי  וֹּ֔זֻעְו   ּוׁ֤שְרִּד
 ׃דיִֽמָּת ויָ֖נָפ ּוׁ֥שְּקַּב

הָ֣והְי  וֹּ֑זֻעְו   ּוׁ֣שְרִּד
 ׃דיִֽמָּת ויָ֣נָפ ּוׁ֖שְּקַּב

Seek YHWH and his strength;  
Seek his presence continually! 

Remember the wondrous works that 
he has done,  

 Remember the wondrous works that  הָׂ֑שָע־רֶׁשֲא ויָ֥תוֹאְלְפִנ ּו֗רְכִז          הָׂ֔שָע רֶׁ֣שֲא ֙ויָתֹאְלְפִנ ּו֗רְכִז
he has done,  

his miracles  
and the judgments he uttered,  

  ויָ֖תְפֹמ
  ׃ּוהיִֽפ־יֵטְּפְׁשִמּו

  ויָ֗תְפֹ֝מ
  ׃ויִֽפ־יֵטְּפְׁשִמּו

his miracles,  
and the judgments he uttered, 

O offspring of Israel his servant,  
children of Jacob, his chosen ones! 

  וֹּ֔דְבַע לֵ֣אָרְׂשִי עַרֶ֚ז
 ׃ויָֽריִחְּב בֹ֖קֲעַי יֵ֥נְּב

 ֶ֭ז וֹּ֑דְבַע םָ֣הָרְבַא עַר
 ׃ויָֽריִחְּב בֹ֣קֲעַי יֵ֖נְּב

O offspring of Abraham, his servant,  
children of Jacob, his chosen ones! 

He is YHWH our God;  
his judgments are in all the earth. 

הָ֣והְי  ּוניֵ֔הTֱא   אּו֚ה
 ׃ויָֽטָּפְׁשִמ ץֶרָ֖אָה־לָכְּב

הָ֣וה  ּוניֵ֑הTֱא ְי   אּו֭ה
 ׃ויָֽטָּפְׁשִמ ץֶרָ֗אָ֝ה־לָכְּב

He is YHWH our God;  
his judgments are in all the earth. 

Remember his covenant forever,  1וֹ֑תיִרְּב םָ֣לוֹעְל רַ֣כָז וֹ֔תיִרְּב ֙םָלוֹעְל ּו֤רְכִז He remembers his covenant forever, 

the word that he commanded,  
for a thousand generations, 

  הָּ֖וִצ רָ֥בָּד
 ׃רוֹּֽד ףֶלֶ֥אְל

  הָּ֗וִ֝צ רָ֥בָּד
 ׃רוֹּֽד ףֶלֶ֣אְל

the word that he commanded,  
for a thousand generations, 

the covenant that he made with Abraham,  
his sworn promise to Isaac,  
which he confirmed to Jacob as a statute,  

  םָ֔הָרְבַא־תֶא ֙תַרָּכ רֶׁ֤שֲ
  ׃קָֽחְצִיְל וֹ֖תָעּובְׁשּו
  קֹ֔חְל ֙בֹקֲעַיְל ָהֶ֤דיִמֲעַּיַו

  םָ֑הָרְבַא־תֶא תַרָּ֭כ רֶׁ֣שֲא
  ׃קָֽחְׂשִיְל וֹ֣תָעּו֖בְׁשּו

 ַו קֹ֑חְל בֹ֣קֲעַיְל ָהֶ֣דיִמֲעַּֽי

the covenant that he made with Abraham,  
his sworn promise to Isaac,  
which he confirmed to Jacob as a statute,  

                                            
1 1 Chronicles has an imperative, denoted by ּו. This maintains grammatical unity with the previous commands, but the meaning is very different. 



to Israel as an everlasting covenant, ׃םָֽלוֹע תיִ֣רְּב לֵ֗אָרְׂשִיְ֝ל ׃םָֽלוֹע תיִ֥רְּב לֵ֖אָרְׂשִיְל to Israel as an everlasting covenant, 

saying,  
“To you I will give the land of Canaan,  
as your portion for an inheritance.” 

  רֹ֗מאֵלא2
  ןַעָ֔נְּכ־ץֶרֶֽא ןֵּ֣תֶא ֙�ְל
 ׃םֶֽכְתַלֲחַנ לֶבֶ֖ח

  רֹ֗מאֵל
  ןַעָ֑נְּכ־ץֶרֶֽא־תֶא3 ןֵּ֥תֶא ֗�ְל
 ׃םֶֽכְתַלֲחַנ לֶבֶ֝֗ח

saying,  
“To you I will give the land of Canaan  
as your portion for an inheritance.” 

When you were few in number,  
of little account,  
and sojourners in it,  
wandering from nation to nation,  
from one kingdom to another people,  

  רָּ֔פְסִמ יֵ֣תְמ ֙םֶכְתוֹֽיְהִּֽב
  טַ֖עְמִּכ
  ׃ּהָּֽב םיִ֥רָגְו

 ֹּ֔ג־לֶא יוֹּ֣גִמ ּ֙וכְּלַהְתִּֽיַו יו
 רֵֽחַא םַ֥ע־לֶא הָ֖כָלְמַּמִמּו

  רָּ֑פְסִמ יֵ֣תְמ םָתוֹיְהִּֽ֭ב
  טַ֗עְמִּ֝כ
 ׃ּהָּֽב םיִ֥רָגְו

ַֽו    יוֹּ֑ג־לֶא יוֹּ֣גִמ ּוכְּלַהְתִּי֭
 ׃רֵֽחַא םַ֥ע־לֶא הָ֗כָלְמַּמִ֝מ

When they were few in number,  
of little account,  
and sojourners in it,  
wandering from nation to nation,  
from one kingdom to another people, 

he allowed no one to oppress them;  
he rebuked kings on their account,  
saying,  
“Touch not my anointed ones,  
do my prophets no harm!” 

  םָ֔קְׁשָעְל ׁ֙שיִאְל4 ַחיִּ֤נִה־ֹאל
  ׃םיִֽכָלְמ םֶ֖היֵלֲע חַכוֹּ֥יַו
 
  יָ֔חיִׁשְמִּב ּ֙ועְּגִּת־לַֽא
 פ ׃ּועֵֽרָּת־לַא יַ֖איִבְנִבּו

ֹל   םָ֑קְׁשָעְל םָ֣דָא ַחיִּ֣נִה־אֽ
  ׃םיִֽכָלְמ םֶ֣היֵלֲע חַכוֹּ֖יַו
 
  יָ֑חיִׁשְמִב ּו֥עְּגִּת־לַֽא
 ׃ּועֵֽרָּת־לַא יַאיִבְנִלְ֝ו

he allowed no one to oppress them;  
he rebuked kings on their account,  
saying,  
“Touch not my anointed ones,  
do my prophets no harm!” 

 
Sing to YHWH, all the earth!  
 
Tell of his salvation from day to day. 

 
  ץֶרָ֔אָה־לָּכ ֙הָוהיַֽל ּוריִׁ֤ש
 
 ׃וֹֽתָעּוׁשְי םוֹ֖י־לֶא־םוֹּֽיִמ ּו֥רְּׂשַּב

  5ׁשָ֑דָח ריִׁ֣ש הָוהיַ֭ל ּוריִׁ֣ש
 ׃ץֶרָֽאָה־לָּכ הָ֗והיַ֝ל ּוריִׁ֥ש

הָוהיַ֭ל  וֹ֑מְׁש ּו֣כֲרָּב   ּוריִׁ֣ש
 ׃וֹֽתָעּוׁשְי םוֹ֗יְ֝ל־םוֹּֽיִמ ּו֥רְּׂשַּב

Oh sing to the Lord a new song;  
Sing to the Lord, all the earth!  
Sing to the Lord, bless his name;  
Tell of his salvation from day to day. 

Declare his glory among the nations, 
his marvelous works among all the peoples! 

  וֹ֔דוֹבְּכ־תֶא ֙םִיוֹּגַב ּו֤רְּפַס
 ׃ויָֽתֹאְלְפִנ םיִּ֖מַעָה־לָכְּב

  וֹ֑דוֹבְּכ םִ֣יוֹּגַב ּו֣רְּפַס
 ׃ויָֽתוֹאְלְפִנ םיִּ֗מַעָֽ֝ה־לָכְּב

Declare his glory among the nations, 
his marvelous works among all the peoples! 

For great is YHWH,  
and greatly to be praised,  
and he is to be feared above all gods.  
For all the peoples’ gods are worthless idols,  

  הָ֤והְי לוֹ֨דָג ֩יִּכ
  דֹ֔אְמ ֙לָּלֻהְמּו
  ׃םיִֽהTֱא־לָּכ־לַע אּו֖ה אָ֥רוֹנְו
  םיִ֔ליִלֱא ֙םיִּמַעָה יֵ֤הTֱא־לָּכ יִּ֠כ

  הָ֣והְי לוֹ֤דָ֘ג יִּ֥כ
  דֹ֑אְמ לָּ֣לֻהְמּו
  ׃םיִֽהTֱא־לָּכ־לַע אּו֝֗ה אָ֥רוֹנ
  םיִ֑ליִלֱא םיִּ֣מַעָה יֵ֣הTֱא־לָּכ יִּ֤כ

For great is YHWH,  
and greatly to be praised;  
he is to be feared above all gods.  
For all the peoples’ gods are worthless idols,  

                                            
2 The additional א in the prefix does not change meaning. 
3 The ־ת  .prefix indicates the direct object of the sentence or clause. Its use dropped in significance by the time Chronicles was written א
4 Chronicles uses one word for man ( ׁשוא ) and Psalms uses the other ( םדא ). They are used interchangeably throughout the Scriptures.  
5 The Chroniclers modify Psalm 96 significantly. Here, they condense a 4-line phrase to 2, giving it an entirely different meaning. 



but YHWH made the heavens. ׃הָֽׂשָע םִיַ֥מָׁש הָ֗והיַֽ֝ו ׃הָֽׂשָע םִיַ֥מָׁש הָ֖והיַו but YHWH made the heavens. 

Splendor and majesty are before him;  
strength and joy are in his place. 

  ויָ֔נָפְל ֙רָדָהְו דוֹ֤ה
 6׃וֹֽמֹקְמִּב הָ֖וְדֶחְו זֹ֥ע

  ויָ֑נָפְל רָ֥דָהְו־דוֹה
 ׃וֹֽׁשָּדְקִמְּב תֶרֶ֗אְפִתְ֝ו זֹ֥ע

Splendor and majesty are before him; 
strength and beauty are in his sanctuary. 

Ascribe to YHWH,  
O families of the peoples,  
Ascribe to YHWH  
glory and strength!  
Ascribe to YHWH  
the glory due his name;  
Bring an offering  
and come before him! 

  ֙הָוהיַֽל ּו֤בָה
  םיִּ֔מַע תוֹ֣חְּפְׁשִמ
  הָ֖והיַל ּו֥בָה
  ׃זֹֽעָו דוֹ֥בָּכ

הָ֖והיַל  וֹ֑מְׁש דוֹ֣בְּכ   ּו֥בָה
  ֙הָחְנִמ ּו֤אְׂש
 7ויָ֔נָפְל ּואֹ֣בּו

  הָוהיַ֭ל ּו֣בָה
  םיִּ֑מַע תוֹ֣חְּפְׁשִמ
  הָ֗והיַ֝ל ּו֥בָה
  ׃זֹֽעָו דוֹ֥בָּכ

הָוהיַ֭ל  וֹ֑מְׁש דוֹ֣בְּכ   ּו֣בָה
  הָ֗חְנִ֝מ־ּוֽאְׂש
 ׃ויָֽתוֹרְצַחְל ּואֹ֥בּו

Ascribe to YHWH,  
O families of the peoples,  
Ascribe to YHWH  
glory and strength!  
Ascribe to YHWH  
the glory due his name;  
Bring an offering,  
and come into his courts! 

Worship YHWH in the splendor of holiness;  ׁשֶדֹ֑ק־תַרְדַהְּב הָוהיַ֭ל ּו֣וֲחַּתְׁשִה ׃ׁשֶדֹֽק־תַרְדַהְּב הָ֖והיַל ּו֥וֲחַּתְׁשִה Worship YHWH in the splendor of holiness; 

Tremble before him, all the earth;  ׃ץֶרָֽאָה־לָּכ ויָ֗נָּפִ֝מ ּוליִ֥ח ץֶרָ֔אָה־לָּכ ֙ויָנָפְּלִמ ּוליִ֤ח tremble before him, all the earth! 

yes, the world is established;  
it shall never be moved. 

  לֵ֖בֵּת ןוֹּ֥כִּת־ףַא
 8׃טוֹּֽמִּת־לַּב

  

Let the heavens be glad,  
and let the earth rejoice, 

  ֙םִיַ֨מָּׁשַה ּו֤חְמְׂשִי
 ץֶרָ֔אָה לֵ֣גָתְו

  

and let them say among the nations,  
“YHWH reigns!” 

  םִ֖יוֹּגַב ּו֥רְמֹאיְו
 ׃©ָֽלָמ הָ֥והְי

  םִ֨יוֹּגַב ּו֤רְמִא
 ©ָ֗לָמ הָ֤ו֘הְי

Say among the nations,  
“YHWH reigns!  

  ;Yes, the world is established  לֵבֵּ֭ת ןוֹּ֣כִּת־ףַא  

                                            
6 There is no literary way to explain the shift from beauty ( תראפת ) to joy ( הוד  in a א It could be the result of an error in transcription, possibly the omission of .(ח
copy, which would have rendered the original as gibberish. It may also be that the two concepts were related in the Chroniclers’ thinking, and the change was 
intentional. 
7 Psalm 96 ends the phrase here but the Chroniclers bring “come before him” together with the next phrase. Thus, they are shifting worship from the sanctuary 
(Ps 96:6) to the whole earth; and God’s omnipresence is emphasized. This is significant for a people who have spent 70 years in exile and are now dominated by 
other peoples. 
8 The Chronicler moves this phrase up from its original place in Psalm 96. This is because there is a shift from a focus of Israel declaring before the nations to the 
nations themselves declaring, “YHWH reigns!” The text itself is identical, just in a different place. This prompts the shift of the verb in 1Ch 16:31 to the 3rd 
person, “Let them say…” rather than the second person, “Say…” 



  טוֹּ֑מִּת־לַּב
 9׃םיִֽרָׁשיֵמְּב םיִּ֗מַ֝ע ןיִ֥דָי

it shall never be moved;  
he will judge the peoples with 
equity.” 

 
 
Let the sea roar, and all that fills it;  
Let the field exult, and everything in it! 

 
 
  וֹ֔אוTְמּו ֙םָּיַה םַ֤עְרִי
 ׃וֹּֽב־רֶׁשֲא־לָכְו 10הֶ֖דָּׂשַה ץTֲ֥עַי

  םִיַמָּׁשַ֭ה ּו֣חְמְׂשִי
  ץֶרָ֑אָה לֵ֣גָתְו
 ׃וֹֽאTְמּו םָּ֗יַ֝ה םַ֥עְרִֽי
 וֹּ֑ב־רֶׁשֲא־לָכְו יַדָׂ֭ש זTֲ֣עַי

Let the heavens be glad,  
and let the earth rejoice;  
Let the sea roar, and all that fills it;  
Let the field exult, and everything in it! 

Then shall the trees of the forest sing 
for joy before YHWH,  
 
for he comes to judge the earth.  

  רַ֑עָּיַה יֵ֣צֲע ּו֖נְּנַרְי זָ֥א
  הָ֔והְי יֵ֣נְפִּלִמ
 
   ׃ץֶרָֽאָה־תֶא טוֹּ֥פְׁשִל 11אָ֖ב־יִּכ

 ׃רַעָֽי־יֵצֲע־לָּכ ּו֗נְּנַרְ֝י זָ֥א 
  הָ֨והְי יֵ֤נְפִל
  אָ֗ב יִּ֬כ
  ץֶרָ֥אָ֫ה טֹּ֪פְׁשִל ֮אָב יִּ֥כ

Then shall all the trees of the forest 
sing for joy before YHWH,  
for he comes,  
for he comes to judge the earth.  

 םיִּ֗מַעְ֝ו קֶדֶ֑צְּב לֵ֥בֵּת־טֹּֽפְׁשִי  
 ׃וֹֽתָנּומֱאֶּב

He will judge the world in 
righteousness, and the peoples in his 
faithfulness. 

 
Oh give thanks to YHWH,  
for he is good;  
for his steadfast love endures forever! 

 
  ֙הָוהיַל ּו֤דוֹה
  בוֹ֔ט יִּ֣כ
 ׃וֹּֽדְסַח םָ֖לוֹעְל יִּ֥כ

  12ּהָ֨יּולְלַֽה
  הָ֣והיַל ּו֣דוֹה
  בוֹ֑ט־יִּכ
 ׃וֹּֽדְסַח םָ֣לוֹעְל יִּ֖כ

Praise YHWH!  
Oh give thanks to YHWH,  
for he is good,  
for his steadfast love endures forever! 

Say also:  
“Save us, O God of our salvation, 
and gather and deliver us  
from among the nations,  

  13ּו֕רְמִאְו
  14ּונֵ֔עְׁשִי יֵ֣הTֱא ּ֙ונֵ֨עיִׁשוֹה
  ּונֵ֖ליִּצַהְו ּונֵ֥צְּבַקְו
 םִ֑יוֹּגַה־ןִמ

 
  ּוניֵ֗הTֱא הָ֤ו֘הְי ּונֵ֨עיִׁשוֹה
  ּ֮ונֵצְּבַקְו
 םִ֥יוֹּ֫גַה־ןִֽמ

 
Save us, YHWH our God,  
and gather us  
from among the nations,  

                                            
9 Completely omitted in Chronicles, in keeping with the omission of the end of Ps 96:13. 
10 Chronicles changes field ( ידׂש ) to a feminine form, probably in keeping with Aramaic gender. There is no theological significance. 
11 The repeated phrase ( אב יכ ) is for poetic rhythm in Psalms.  
12 This opening command is probably meant as a prompt and not part of the text of the song itself. 
13 The prompt is instead here, where the readers are commended on how to give thanks and call upon God for salvation. 
14 This is the most obvious place where the shift has been made from Israel uniquely praising to the call for all people to worship. YHWH is not viewed as a 
proprietary God but rather the God of salvation – the salvation of those who sing. (Rom 10:8-13) 



that we may give thanks  
to your holy name  
and glory in your praise.  
 

  �ֶׁ֔שְדָק םֵׁ֣שְל ֙תוֹדֹהְל
  ׃�ֶֽתָּלִהְתִּב ַחֵּ֖בַּתְׁשִהְל

  �ֶׁ֑שְדָק םֵׁ֣שְל תוֹדֹהְ֭ל
 ׃�ֶֽתָּלִהְתִּב ַחֵּ֗בַּתְׁשִהְ֝ל
  

 

that we may give thanks  
to your holy name  
and glory in your praise.  
  

Blessed be YHWH,  
the God of Israel,  
from everlasting to everlasting!”  
Then all the people said, “Amen!”  
and praised YHWH. 

  ©ּו֤רָּב ֙הָוהְי
  לֵ֔אָרְׂשִי יֵ֣הTֱא
  םָ֑לֹעָה דַ֣עְו םָ֖לוֹעָה־ןִמ
  ןֵ֔מָא ֙םָעָה־לָכ 15ּו֤רְמֹאּיַו
 פ ׃הָֽוהיַֽל לֵּ֖לַהְו

  הָ֨והְי־©ּו֤רָּב
  לֵ֡אָרְׂשִי יֵ֪הTֱא
  םָ֗לוֹעָה דַ֬עְו ׀םָ֨לוֹעָ֤ה־ןִמ
  ןֵ֗מָא םָ֥עָה־לָּכ רַ֖מָאְו
 ׃ּהָֽי־ּולְלַֽה

Blessed be YHWH,  
the God of Israel,  
from everlasting to everlasting!  
And let all the people say, “Amen!”  
Praise YHWH! 

                                            
15 The simple inclusion of a yod (י) changes the mood from a command to a declaration. 


